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Numerous studies of organized activities have found that participation is associated with a range of positive
outcomes; however, findings from recent randomized trials have been more mixed. Understanding youth's
psychological experiences of program involvement – their cognitive and emotional reaction to and participa-
tion in activities – may be key to understanding the influence of organized activities. Hierarchical linear
modeling was used to investigate correlates of youth belonging and cognitive engagement in a sample of
1160 youth in 123 program offerings in 66 sites. Results revealed that intensity (frequency) of exposure pos-
itively predicted belonging and cognitive engagement; however, duration was negatively associated with
cognitive engagement. The staff practice of providing a welcoming atmosphere predicted belonging; whereas
provision of active skill-building predicted cognitive engagement. These relations were found to vary across
content type.

© 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Participation in organized activities during out-of-school time (OST)
is a common experience for youth in the U.S., with participation esti-
mates ranging from 54% (Federal Interagency Forum on Child and
Family Statistics, 2007) to 90% (Duffett & Johnson, 2004). Organized ac-
tivities take place in school buildings through traditional extracurricular
offerings and themore recent 21st Century Community Learning Center
program(U.S. Department of Education, 2011), through national organi-
zations suchas 4-H andBoys&Girls Clubs, and through local community
centers and faith-based youth organizations. The present study focuses
on multi-purpose afterschool programs, which tend to offer multiple
organized activities with diverse content such as academic support,
enrichment activities, arts, sports, and service. Research has produced
promising evidence that participation in such activities can lead to a
range of positive outcomes including improved academic achievement,
reduced risk behaviors, increased civic engagement, and improved psy-
chological functioning (for review, see Mahoney, Larson, Eccles, & Lord,
2005; Mahoney, Vandell, Simpkins, & Zarrett, 2009); however, findings
from randomized studies are more mixed.

A recent randomized trial of afterschool programs for middle school
students (Gottfredson, Cross, Wilson, Rorie, & Connell, 2010) found no
effects for academics or other outcomes, echoing the earlier findings of
Mathematica’s national evaluation of 21st Century Community Learning
Programs (James-Burdumy et al., 2005). Although such studies have
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been critiqued on methodological grounds (Mahoney & Zigler, 2006),
taken at face value the findings suggest an interpretation given by the re-
searchers of the randomized trial: “We know that after-school programs
can contribute to positive development but many programs have failed
to do so” (Cross, Gottfredson, Wilson, Rorie, & Connell, 2010, p. 371).
This presents a question with important implications both for develop-
mental science and policy: What characterizes successful organized ac-
tivities compared to those that fail?

A promising approach to addressing this issue is to take a step
back from outcomes and investigate and build greater understanding
of youths’ involvement experience; their in-the-moment psychological
perceptions of the interactive climate and activities presented. This in-
cludes youths' emotional reactions to the social context, of which their
sense of belonging is a key component; and youths’ cognitive engage-
ment, theirmental involvement in individual and group tasks presented.
Involvement experience is particularly important in learning contexts
where attendance is not mandated, as negative experiences may result
in reduced exposure, and without sufficient exposure no program can
produce effects. Exposure is a subcomponent of participation, a subject
that has received some research attention in recent years.

Participation in the voluntary context of organized activities is a
multi-dimensional construct, involving related yet distinct factors associ-
ated with youths’ depth and length of involvement (Mahoney et al.,
2009). In a model presented by Bohnert, Fredricks, and Randall (2010),
participation is conceptualized as consisting of intensity (frequency of
participation in an activity), duration (participation over time), breadth
(participation across activities), and engagement (affective, behavioral,
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cognitive); antecedents to participation include child context (demo-
graphics, family, etc.) and program characteristics. Participation dimen-
sions are related across time and participation leads to positive youth
outcomes.

Fig. 1 presents a conceptual model of participation based on the
model of Bohnert et al. (2010). Pathways not tested in the present
study are depicted as dashed lines. The model in Fig. 1 is less compre-
hensive than Bohnert et al.'s (2010), in order to allow us to target the
specific areas of this study. In addition, our model depicts the program
setting as a youth-in-context, transactional system, which separates in-
dividual and contextual factors. Productive participation occurswhen in-
dividual and contextual factors come together in a ‘fit’ of youth in context
(cf., stage-environment fit in Eccles et al., 1993; person-environment
interaction in Hunt, 1975). Specifically, involvement experience creates
a sense of identification or belongingness and a perception that tasks
are cognitively at an appropriate challenge level. On the person-side
(top left box), youth bring background influences such as demographics
and their previous exposure. Person-side factors can influence the con-
text side; for example, a staff member may adjust her program practices
in response to the characteristics of the youth in the setting. On the con-
text side (bottom left box), program features, including staff practices,
group characteristics, and the content offered, have a direct impact on
youth experience. We depict belonging and cognitive engagement with
their own boxes, because as described below, contextual features may
impact these aspects of involvement experience differentially. The rest
of this introduction explores each aspect of this conceptual model.

Involvement experience

Belonging
Belongingness,1 the idea that people want to feel like they fit in and

matter in a group, has been studied as a basic human need (Baumeister
& Leary, 1995; Deci & Ryan, 2000), as an aspect of affective engagement
(Fredricks et al., 2011), and as an antecedent to motivation, effort, and
achievement (Goodenow, 1993). Belongingness and related ideas such
as “home away from home” have been promoted extensively for OST
(4-H, 2010; Eccles &Gootman, 2002;Hirsch, 2005); however, studies di-
rectly assessing belongingness in organized activities are rare. In one ex-
ception, a belongingness measure developed for use in Boys and Girls
Clubs was found to correlate with program attendance and community
involvement measures (Anderson-Butcher & Conroy, 2002), and this
measure was later found to predict protective and risk factors better
than attendance rates in a sample of 98 youths in community-based
afterschool programs (Anderson-Butcher & Fink, 2005). Faircloth and
Hamm (2005) included extracurricular involvement as an indicator of
school belonging and found support for belongingness as a mediator of
motivation and achievement.

Cognitive engagement
Youth engagement has been called the “missing link” in organized

activity research (Bartko, 2005). Cognitive engagement in particular
may be very important for continued participation and uptake of devel-
opmental benefits. Flow theory (Csikszentmihalyi & Larson, 1984;
Larson, 2000) provides a useful perspective from which to conceptual-
ize cognitive engagement in OST settings. A flow experience, defined
as a mental state involving total immersion in an activity, is believed
to occur when challenges match skills (e.g., Csikszentmihalyi, 1990;
Rathunde & Csikszentmihalyi, 2006). Not every cognitively engaging
experience is necessarily aflowexperience; however, in OST, youth per-
ception of the ‘right’ level of challenge and concentration may be an im-
portant contributor to cognitive engagement (Shernoff & Vandell, 2007)
representing intellectual fit in the youth-in-context system.
1 Several terms are used in the literature including belongingness (Baumeister & Leary,
1995; Ford & Smith, 2007), sense of belonging (Eccles & Gootman, 2002; Maslow, 1943),
and relatedness (Deci & Ryan, 2000).
Youth background

Demographics
In previous research, youth experiences of a program varied sub-

stantially by their demographic characteristics; in particular, by age,
gender, and parent education. In her review, Osterman (2000) states
that school belonging research suggests that need for belonging likely
varies across age and gender. The importance of age is supported by
well-documented declines in OST participation across the school years
(e.g., Denault & Poulin, 2009). In their study of after-school features,
Pierce, Bolt, and Vandell (2010) found an interaction of observed positive
staff-child relations by sex for math and reading (suggesting that boys
gained more than girls from positive staff–child relations), and Pierce,
Hamm, and Vandell (1999) found sex differences in associations between
child-care experiences and child adjustment. Parent education serves as
an indicator of socioeconomic status, a factor which also may affect
participation and involvement experience (Mahoney et al., 2005).

Previous exposure
Many studies have suggested that “more is better”; that is, with

some caveats, greater degrees of exposure to organized activities tend
to be associated with a wide range of academic, developmental, and
psychological benefits (for review, see Bohnert et al., 2010). For exam-
ple, participation across multiple years (duration) is associated with
greater benefits than a single year (Fredericks & Eccles, 2006;
Gardner, Roth, & Brooks-Gunn, 2008). Greater breadth of participation
also tends to be associatedwith benefits, both in terms of the sum of ac-
tivities youth attend and the diversity of types of settings in which they
participate (Fredericks & Eccles, 2006; Rose-Krasnor, Busseri,Willough-
by, & Chalmers, 2006). Pattern centered work has revealed that partic-
ular profiles of breadth are associated with different outcomes (Bartko
& Eccles, 2003; Peck, Roeser, Zarrett, & Eccles, 2008; Zarrett et al., 2009).

A few caveats to the “more is better” rule should be mentioned.
There is some evidence for a threshold at which greater participation
does not yield more benefit; however, this threshold appears to be
very high, with effects tapering only in small groups of themost intense
participation (Cooper, Lindsay, Nye, & Greathouse, 1998; Mahoney,
Harris, & Eccles, 2006; Rose-Krasnor et al., 2006). Roth, Malone, and
Brooks-Gunn (2010) found that the duration-outcomes link may be
qualified by age; specifically, increased duration is only associated
with academic achievement gains for elementary age students.

Program features

Evidence suggests – not surprisingly – that programs with partic-
ular features produce better outcomes for youth participants (Durlak,
Weissberg, & Pachan, 2010; Pierce et al., 2010). Program features in-
clude a variety of aspects that generally relate to the design of the or-
ganized activity and affect the youth-in-context system; specifically,
staff practices, group characteristics, and content types.

Staff practices
Staff practices are complex, both to employ and assess. In OST, as

in school research, every instructor must negotiate a tension between
the idea of “best practices” – the assumption that certain instructional
behaviors are generally better for all kids in all situations (cf., Pianta &
Hamre, 2009) – and the idea that staff practices should be adjusted to
content and the youth present. Basic staff practices that support students
cognition and socioemotional experience may be particularly important
in organized activities with voluntary participation; however, school re-
search suggests several arguments that apply to OST: individual students
have differing needs, pedagogical content knowledge is important, and
the complex practice of teaching cannot be simplified to a few prescrip-
tions (Blumenfeld, Marx, & Harris, 2006; Brophy & Good, 1986).

Several staff practices have been shown to affect engagement and
belonging in organized activities. Lerner (2004) and others have referred



2 The purpose of this multi-level intervention was to improve instructional quality
through a sequence of making and implementing data-driven improvement plans,
led by the program manager. However, the study produced a relatively large nested
dataset, ideal for pursuing the questions of the present study.
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Fig. 1. Conceptual model of participation in structured activities.
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to the “big three” practices of a) positive and sustained adult-youth rela-
tionships, b) skill-building activities, and c) leadership opportunities.
Regarding adult-youth relationships, welcoming atmosphere or teacher
warmth has been linked to engagement (Finn & Zimmer, 2012), and to
positive behavioral, cognitive, and academic outcomes (Brophy, 2006;
Goodenow, 1993; Ryan & Patrick, 2001; Wentzel, 1997). Active
skill-building approaches that provide opportunities for children to en-
gage with materials and ideas have been linked with both child motiva-
tion and increased transfer of knowledge across settings (Bransford,
Brown, & Cocking, 1999), and opportunities for skill-building is a key fea-
ture for positive developmental settings recommended by the National
Research Council (Eccles & Gootman, 2002). Offering youth opportuni-
ties to practice leadership skills, such as leading a group of peers, is ex-
tensively promoted by practitioners but has only been explored in a few
OST studies (Luluquisen, Trinidad, & Ghosh, 2008; Zeldin, 2004) and
much empirical work remains to be done regarding this practice. Out-
side of the big three, “choice” as part of the planning process has been
associated with motivational and other positive outcomes (Denton,
2005; Iyengar& Lepper, 1999), and engaging youth in planning as an in-
structional strategy has been found effective in reading programs
(Mason, 2004) and in mathematics (Fuchs et al., 2003).

Group characteristics
Characteristics of the group, such as average age level and age

range play a meaningful role in staff decisions about activities to offer;
for example, a staff member would plan different activities for a group
with all 10-year-olds, versus all 14-year-olds or a group that ranges
from8 to 14. Other characteristics of the group suchas average socioeco-
nomic status may also affect the youth-in-context system.

Content types
The type of program content is expected to affect youths' motiva-

tion to attend and therefore their involvement experience. Although
ways of categorizing organized activities in research vary (Hansen,
Larson, & Dworkin, 2003), four content areas merit attention for the
present study. First, supporting academic achievement is the leading
goal ofmanyOST activities including 21st Century Community Learning
Centers (U.S. Department of Education, 2011), and OST programs in
general have been increasingly pressured toward offering academic re-
mediation and homework help (Halpern, 2003). Evidence suggests that
academic activities in non-school hours (e.g., homework help, academic
clubs) may garner lower engagement than activities such as sports
and arts (Hansen & Larson, 2007; Shernoff & Vandell, 2007). Second,
arts and enrichment activities provide young people with access to
content-based opportunities that are no longer commonly available in
school and are hence more complementary to school learning rather
than remedial (note that we distinguish enrichment from academic-
focused activities though some refer to academic-focused activities as
“academic enrichment”). Third, sports activitiesmay operate differently
from other contexts; for example, the level of emphasis on cooperation
among team members and what counts for success may have greater
relevance in such offerings (Duda & Treasure, 2010). Finally, free choice,
i.e., non-organized activity time within a structured program, is com-
mon in many OST contexts, allowing kids to “hang out” after the school
day. Such activities are unlikely to be associatedwith high engagement.

This research

In the present study we investigate antecedents to involvement
experience (specifically, belonging, and cognitive engagement) as
depicted in Fig. 1: demographic factors, previous exposure, staff
practices, and program types. As described above, we conceptualize
youth belonging and cognitive engagement as related but distinct
aspects of involvement and therefore expect them to exhibit both
comparable and distinct antecedents. We investigate whether the
“more is better” idea for participation also applies to youth involvement
experience. In two sets of analyses we address first a best practices
approach to instruction, then a subgroup analyses of how the effects of
staff practices may vary across contexts.

Three hypotheses guide this analysis. First, extending from previous
research, we hypothesize that increases in each element of exposure –

intensity, duration, and breadth –will have positive associationswith in-
volvement. Second,we predict that cognitive engagement and belonging
will exhibit differential relations with staff practices. Specifically, staff
practices associated with relationship building – namely welcoming
and choice– should predict belonging;whereas themore cognitively ori-
ented practices of active skill-building, planning, and leadership should
predict cognitive engagement. We predict linear relations; however, in
exploratory analysis we will consider non-linear associations as well.
Third, we hypothesize that staff practices, involvement experiences,
and the interactions of practices and involvement will vary across
types of content. Specifically, we predict that cognitive engagement
and belonging will be higher in arts and enrichment program offerings
and lower in academic and free choice program offerings; and that rela-
tions of staff practices and youth involvementwill vary in free choice and
sports versus academic and enrichment program offerings.

Methods

Sample

The sample is from a single wave of the Youth Program Quality
Intervention Study, a randomized field trial conducted by the David
P. Weikart Center for Youth Program Quality (Smith et al., 2012).2

Youth programs were recruited to this study through OST networks
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that were interested in developing quality accountability and im-
provement policies and able to commit to study conditions (see
Smith et al., 2012). Data were collected from a diverse mix of 66
youth programs across four states; both community-based and
school-based, with a variety of organizational structures. Programs
ranged in size with average daily attendance from 5 to 400 (M =
113.28; SD = 116.35); however, 27 programs (42%), served 50 or
fewer youth per day. Similarly, the number of paid full-time or
part-time staff ranged from 2 to 40, with the majority of program di-
rectors (38 programs or 59%) reporting that their programs employ
10 or fewer paid staff. Program funding included federal, state, and
local sources with only one network (19 programs) charging fees
to participants. Youth participants in this network were both signif-
icantly younger (M = 10.5 versus M = 11.8 overall) and reported
significantly higher parent education (M = 3.5 on 4-point scale ver-
sus M = 3.1 overall) than youth in the overall sample. For this rea-
son, we included parent education as a covariate in all analyses.

We refer to the activity within a program as the “program offer-
ing” — a setting where consistent groups of adults and youth meet
for some purpose (see Smith et al., 2012). As a school contains multi-
ple classes, a youth program site may feature multiple program offer-
ings. Program offerings (N = 123) included academics, enrichment/
arts & crafts, social emotional learning, free choice, and organized
sports (a more detailed description of content types appears in the
Measures at Level 2 section). A total of 1160 surveys were adminis-
tered to the youth who were present during these program offerings,
with an average of 17.6 youth per offering (range 3–36, SD = 8.2).
Counting identical demographic profiles of participants of all offer-
ings at each site, we were able to determine that a maximum of 8% ei-
ther attended two program offerings or were separate participants
with identical profiles. Youth demographic information was as fol-
lows: Average age was 11.8 (SD = 2.4); sample was 52% female,
44% male (4% missing); and 41% reported that their parents had col-
lege degrees (19% missing).3All participants were consented to take
part in the study. Youth participation was voluntary and participants
were told that they could skip any question or stop at any time. Of
1536 youth who were present at offerings, 1176 (77%) completed the
questionnaire.
Descriptive information.

Continuous variables Items Range M SD alpha

Level 1
Belonging 2 1–4 3.14 0.70 .74
Cognitive engagement 3 1–4 2.89 0.75 .74
Age 1 6–19 11.84 2.37 n/a
Parent education 1 0–5 3.12 1.06 n/a
Intensity 1 1–5 3.74 1.39 n/a
Duration 1 1–5 2.48 1.52 n/a

Level 2
Age mean 1 8–17 11.90 1.92 n/a
Age SD 1 0–5 1.25 1.05 n/a
Parent ed mean 1 1.2–4.3 3.16 0.60 n/a
Parent ed SD 1 0–1.8 0.95 0.39 n/a
Practice: Active skill-building 5 1.4–5 3.92 0.88 .71
Practice: Choice 2 1–5 3.50 1.46 .65
Practice: Welcominga 3 2.3–5 4.70 0.62 .75
Practice: Planninga 2 1–5 2.03 1.40 .92
Three-level structure of data

As the microsystem of youth program offerings is multilevel in na-
ture, data reflect this reality. Youth experiences occur at Level 1. The
program offering, analogous to a classroom in school research, is con-
ceptualized at Level 2, and the physical site at Level 3. Multiple youth
participate in a program offering, andmultiple program offerings may
occur within a site. Although we do not include variables at Level 3,
the three-level structure allows us to disentangle variance components
at the program level from variance between offerings. The conceptual
model presented earlier (Fig. 1) is multilevel as follows: dependent
variables are at Level 1 (cognitive engagement and belonging) with hy-
pothesized antecedents at Level 1 (exposure) and Level 2 (program fea-
tures including staff practices and program types).
Practice: Leadershipa 1 1–5 1.74 1.26 n/a

Dichotomous variables Distribution

Level 1
Gender 52% female, 44% male, 4% missing
Breadth 65% attend other, 32% do not, 3% missing

Level 2
Practice: Welcoming 75% present, 24% not present
Practice: Planning 34% present, 66% not present
Measures at Level 1 (youth)

All Level-1 measures come from a survey administered to youth
who attended program offerings in which observations were collected.
In order to reduce potential confound of program as awhole versus pro-
gram offering, all Level-1 measures were preceded by the prompt,
3 As the original study for which this data was collected was primarily focused on
outcomes for instructors, available student demographic data is limited.
“When answering these questions, please think about your experiences
in today's session”. For descriptive information, see Table 1.
Dependent variables: Belonging and cognitive engagement
Sense of belongingwasmeasured using a 2-item Likert response scale

(1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree; “I feel like I belong at this pro-
gram”, “I feel like I matter at this program”) with scale reliability of .74
(Cronbach's alpha). Cognitive engagement was measured using a
3-item scale (“I was challenged in a good way”, “I was using my skills”,
“I really had to concentrate”, alpha = .74). Both scales were created for
the Youth Program Quality Intervention Study (Smith et al., 2012).
Exposure
Intensity is based on youth responses to a single question, “How

often do you attend sessions like the one today in a typical month?”
(1 = almost no sessions, 5 = almost every day). Duration is based on
response to the question “How many years have you been coming
to this program?” The response scale ranged from 1 to 5 (1 = this is
my first year; 5 = more than 4 years). Breadth was indicated by the
dichotomous response to the question, “Do you participate in any
other after-school activities?”Note that thewording of these exposure
items ask youth to refer to slightly different units of participation:
intensity, with the phrase “like the one today”, suggests program offer-
ing; language of the duration item suggestions length of participation in
the programas awhole; and the breadth item refers to OST programs in
general.
Demographics
Age and gender were self-reported. Parent education, as proxy for

socio-economic status, was self-reported from the question: “What is
the highest level of education for any parent or guardian living in
your household?” (1 = some high school, 2 = high school diploma,
3 = some college, 4 = college degree).
Practice: Leadership 29% present, 70% not present

a The three practices of Welcoming, Planning, and Leadership were dichotomized for
analysis; however, descriptive information for these variables prior to dichotomization is
presented in the top section of the table.



Welcoming (3 items)
Staff use a warm tone of voice and respectful language
Staff smile, use friendly gestures, and make eye contact 
Staff appear to like the youth they’re working with.

Active Skill-Building (5 items)
Activities balance concrete experiences with abstract concepts  
Youth receive support from staff despite imperfect results, errors, or failure
Staff provide intentional opportunities for development of specific skills aaa
Staff are actively involved with youth 
Staff make frequent use of open-ended questions

Choice (2 items)
Youth have opportunities to make content choices  
Youth have opportunities to make process choice 

Planning (2 items)
Youth have opportunities to make plans for projects and activities
Youth use multiple planning strategies

Leadership (1 item)
Youth have opportunities to lead a group (e.g., teach others; lead a discussion, song, project, 

event, outing, or other activity)

Fig. 2. Youth PQA sample item and list of items by scale.
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Measures at Level 2 (program offering)

Group characteristics
Youth’ demographic characteristics were aggregated in order to

assess group characteristics. For age, the average age and standard
deviation were calculated in order to capture both the mean level
and the homogeneity of age. Average parent education was computed
as the mean across program offerings and heterogeneity of parent ed-
ucation was computed as the standard deviation of parent education.
4 We included four of the seven scales used in this CFA. We included only these four
for parsimony and because early analyses had not shown relationships between the
other three variables and youth reports of engagement (Akiva et al., 2011). We also in-
cluded leadership (not part of the CFA) because it represents a potentially important
area not represented by other variables.

5 Items in the published Youth PQA are scored 1, 3, or 5; however, we used 1, 2, 3 for
interpretation of findings.
Staff practices
Instructional and interactional practices were assessed using the

observation-based Youth Program Quality Assessment (PQA; Smith
& Hohmann, 2005). Completion of this instrument requires observa-
tion of an offering at an OST program for 1–2 h by a trained observer.
The data collector generates a running record of events that occur
during the offering which then are used to evaluate the offering on
items using a three-point scale (see Fig. 2 for a sample item rubric).
Data collectors achieved 80% perfect agreement to video gold stan-
dard scores at the item level (Smith et al., 2012).
Four of the five practice scales examined were derived from a confir-
matory factor analysis (CFA) of the Youth PQA (Smith, Peck, Denault,
Blazevski, & Akiva, 2010).4 Fig. 2 lists the items that make up the practice
scales; each item is scored low,medium, or high, coded as 1, 2, or 3 respec-
tively (see Table 1 for descriptive information).5 Welcoming consists of
three items that assess the extent of warmth and respect that staff mem-
bers exhibit toward youth in their language, smiling, and gestures. Active
skill-building consists of five items that assess conceptual balance of ac-
tivities, focus on skills, and staff support and involvement with youth.
Choice consists of two items that chart availability of content and process
choices. Planning is a two-item scale that assesses youth opportunities to
make plans for projects and activities and the inclusion of planning strat-
egies with youth. Finally, leadership is a single item that assesses oppor-
tunities for youth to lead a group of peers in an activity, discussion, or
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event. Three of these scales (welcoming, planning, and leadership)
exhibited skewness and/or kurtosis over 1.0, and in histograms appeared
to approximate dichotomous distributions. Therefore, these scaleswere
dichotomized with 1 representing the presence of that practice and 0
representing its absence (see Table 1 for descriptive statistics).

Content types
Content of program offerings was coded through a multistep pro-

cess: After a review of all descriptions a thematic coding scheme was
developed and refined resulting in an exhaustive taxonomy. Techni-
cal assistance field coaches for 21st CCLC in Michigan validated this
list and suggested minor final adjustments. The complete set of re-
vised codes appears in Table 2. For analyses, these codes were col-
lapsed into the four areas of interest: academics, enrichment, sports,
and free choice yielding a 100% inter-rater reliability. Note that the
sports category should not be confused with sports teams; these are
sports activities within general purpose afterschool activities.

Data analytic strategy

Missing data analysis and multiple imputation
Prior to conducting the substantive analysis we investigated the

pattern ofmissingness in the data.With belonging as dependent variable,
gender (.01 observed,− .34 missing, t = 2.16, p = .03) and breadth
(.00 observed, − .36 missing, t = 2.0, p = .05) were significantly
associated with missing values. Based on recommendations by Rubin
(1986), five imputed datasets were drawn using Amelia II software for
missing data (Honaker, King, & Blackwell, 2010) using bootstrap-based
expectation maximation method.

Analyses
Multilevel modeling was performed using HLM 6.08 (Raudenbush,

Bryk, & Congdon, 2009) with imputed data. Effects of participation
Table 2
Detailed content of program offerings.

Category or content area # % Example topics

Academics 26 21
Homework help 5 4 Homework club, Academic hour
STEM 11 9 Science, Math jeopardy
English language arts 8 7 Language & logic, Reading is fun
Civics 2 2 State posters

Enrichment: Arts 30 24
Visual arts 7 6 Mural painting, Drawing class
Crafts 14 11 Animal marionettes, Piñata making
Sculpture 2 2 Clay pots
Music 1 1 Beatology
Drama 3 2 Spring play
Dance 3 2 Hip Hop dance team practice

Enrichment: Social emotional 22 18
Character education 3 2 Creative writing: you in 20 years
Leadership 13 11 Building leadership together, teambuilding
Pregnancy prevention 2 2 Sexuality education
Conflict resolution 1 1 How to handle good and bad conflicts
Multicultural 3 2 Japanese culture

Enrichment: Various content 22 18
Newsletter 3 2 Program newsletter
Cooking 4 3 Popovers, crepes, pizza
Computers/technology 1 1 The technology we need
Health 5 4 Nutrition, Fitness, Appropriate foods
Making 4 3 Creating board games, Video production
Service learning 2 2 Trash clean up in park
Mixed enrichment 3 2 Homework and kite-making

Sports 9 7 Why 9 and not 8?
Structured athletic sports 9 7 Soccer, basketball, baseball, field games

Free choice 14 11 Add to 15 (grr!)
Free choice 10 8 Free play in gym, no pre-planned structure
Open board games 3 2 Youth play various board games
Open computer time 1 1 Youth play games or browse Internet

Note. Content area percentages may not add exactly to category percentages due to
rounding.
and staff practices on youth cognitive engagement and belonging
were also inspected using bivariate correlations prior to the more
complex hierarchical linear modeling. HLM models are presented in
a sequence that allows us to analyze the impact of a set of variables,
once others have been included in the model. First, the Null Model
without predictors determines the distribution of variance across
levels. Next, the Demographic Model includes the demographic vari-
ables. The Exposure Model then tests the effects of participation on the
two outcome variables when demographics are held constant. Finally,
the Practices Model assesses the individual contributions of particular
practices to predictions of youth cognitive engagement. Once the Prac-
tices Model was established, we conducted subgroup analyses; investi-
gating relations across content areas.

Results

Bivariate correlations and baseline multilevel models

Table 3 provides bivariate correlations. Belonging and cognitive
engagement correlate at r = .50 and all other correlations are at
r = .21 or lower. Of note, both belonging and cognitive engagement
correlate with gender such that girls rate both higher than boys.
Duration has negative correlations with most variables including
age and the dependent variables. Within staff practices at Level 2,
planning correlates with active skill-building (r = .45) and choice
(r = .34). Planning also correlateswith average age (r = .33), suggesting
that planning practices may be more commonwith older youth. Average
age also relates to cognitive engagement (r = .40) such that programs
with higher overall age tend to have higher cognitive engagement ratings.
Crossing staff practices with our dependent variables, welcoming
correlates with belonging (r = .27), and both active skill-building
(r = .30) and planning (r = .25) correlate significantly with cognitive
engagement.

Table 4 presents a series of HLM models with belonging as the de-
pendent variable and Table 5 presents these models with cognitive
engagement as dependent variable. Each dependent variable displays
considerably more variance between sites than between offerings: for
belonging, variance was 86% between youth, 6% between offerings, and
8% between sites; for cognitive engagement, variancewas 76% between
youth, 8% between offerings, and 16% between sites.

The Demographic Model included age (Level 1, Level 2 mean),
gender (Level 1), and parent education (Level 1, Level 2 mean) for
both dependent variables. Age did not appear to have an effect on
belonging at the individual level or at the offering level. For cognitive
engagement, however, we found a significant positive effect for average
age at Level 2, suggesting that for every 1-year increase in the average
age of youth in an offering, cognitive engagement is likely to increase
by about a tenth of an SD. Gender has a significant effect on both out-
comes, with females showing, on average, a quarter SD higher belong-
ing and cognitive engagement than males. Parent education shows no
effects for belonging; however, mean parent education is related to cog-
nitive engagement such that a one point increase in the average parent
education in an offering (e.g., from ‘some high school’ to ‘high school
degree’) is associated with a fifth SD decrease in cognitive engagement.

Exposure and staff practices

As predicted, intensity (frequency of attendance) exhibits a posi-
tive effect on both belonging and cognitive engagement (see Tables 4
and 5) — youth who attend more often are more likely to feel like
they belong and to experience cognitive engagement. This effect is
slightly larger for belonging. However attendance duration is negatively
associated with both belonging and cognitive engagement; for every
year of reported attendance, youth are likely to report .04 SD lower be-
longing and .07 SD lower cognitive engagement. The zero-order coeffi-
cients do not differ substantially from any of the coefficients in the



Table 3
Bivariate correlations.

Level-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Belonging .50** .07* − .15** .02 .12** − .10** .04
2. Engagement .11** − .14** − .07* .10** − .21** − .01
3. Age .09** − .21** .00 − .21** − .07*
4. Gender (d) − .03 − .02 − .02 .06*
5. Parent education − .02 .16** .11**
6. Intensity .00 .02
7. Duration .14**
8. Breadth (d)

Level-2 b c d e f g h i

a. Welcoming (d) .21* .09 .08 .21* .01 − .06 .27** .11
b. Active skill-building .23* .45** .08 .18* − .16 .07 .30**
c. Choice .34** .09 − .01 .19* − .02 .00
d. Planning (d) .19* .33** − .16 .10 .25**
e. Leadership (d) .04 .03 .11 .11
f. Age mean − .43** .24** .40**
g. Parent ed mean − .14 − .34*
h. Belonging mean .61**
i. Cog. engagement mean

Note. (d) = dichotomous. Correlations for level-1 computed using a single imputed dataset.
*p b .05. **p b .01.

Table 5
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exposure model, suggesting that there are no statistical suppression
effects present.

In the Staff Practices Model for belonging (Table 4, 3rd column),
welcoming practice has significant, positive correlations: when staff
members are welcoming, youth belonging tends to be more than a
quarter SD higher than when they are not. Active skill-building predicts
cognitive engagement (Table 5) such that a one-level increase in
active skill-building (e.g., from medium to high) is associated with
about a quarter SD increase in cognitive engagement. In exploratory
Table 4
Three-level models for belonging.

Fixed effect Demog. Exposure Practices Zero-ordera

Demographics
Age − .01 .00 .00 .01
Gender (d) − .27*** − .27*** − .27*** − .27***
Parent ed .02 .02 .02 .02

Group char. (level-2)
Age mean .06 .04 .04 .05*
Age SD − .04 − .04 − .04 − .04
Parent ed mean − .06 − .05 − .02 − .11
Parent ed SD .05 .05 .05 .05

Exposure (level-1)
Intensity .10** .09** .10***
Duration − .04+ − .05* − .04
Breadth (d) .12+ .12+ .11

Practices (level-2)
Welcoming (d) .28*** .29***
Active skill-building .01 .02
Planning (d) .06 .09
Choice − .01 − .01
Leadership (d) .12 .20*

Model
Variance explained
Level-1 2.0% 4.6% 4.5%
Level-2 b0%b 1.5% 19.1%
Level-3 33.5% 19.3% 37.1%

Chi-square changec

Change in df 5 3 5
Level-1 & 2 −4 −1 7
Level-3 19** −9* 5

Note. (d) = dichotomous.
a Zero-order relationships with dependent variable computed in HLM models with

each item as predictor with no other predictor variables in the model.
b In multi-level model, variance explained may be less than 0% at one level due to

best iteration in restricted maximum likelihood for all levels.
c Chi-square change computed in comparison to previous model (i.e., model to left);

exposure model compared to model with covariates only as predictors (not pictured).
+p b .10. *p b .05. **p b .01. ***p b .001.
investigation for nonlinear relations, the active skill-building by cogni-
tive engagement correlation appeared to be curvilinear (see Fig. 3).
We therefore added a quadratic component to the model by standard-
izing active skill-building and squaring it. A revised cognitive engage-
ment practice model is presented in the fourth column of Table 5.
Both active skill-building and active skill-building squared show signif-
icant coefficients, suggesting that after the linear relation is controlled
Three-level models for engagement.

Fixed Effect Demog. Exposure Practices Practices
(revised)

Zero-ordera

Demographics (level-1)
Age − .03+ − .02 − .02 − .02 − .01
Gender (d) − .24*** − .24*** − .24*** − .25*** − .23***
Parent ed .02 .02 .02 .03 .01

Group chara. (level-2)
Age mean .11*** .09** .09* .09** .10***
Age SD − .02 − .02 − .02 − .04 − .02
Parent ed mean − .19* − .17+ − .14 − .19* − .26***
Parent ed SD .05 .05 .05 .02 .05

Exposure (level-1)
Intensity .06* .06** .07** .08**
Duration − .07** − .07** − .06* − .06*
Breadth (d) .09 .09 .08 .07

Practices (level-2)
Welcoming (d) .08 .13 .24**
Active skill-building .26* .31** .28**
Active skill-buildingb .35**
Planning (d) − .04 − .05 .12
Choice − .01 .00 − .01
Leadership (d) .13 .13 .14

Model
Variance explained
Level-1 3.6% 3.5%
Level-2 b0% 24.5%
Level-3 46.7% 43.2%

Chi-square changec

Change in df 5 3 5
Level-1 & 2 −5 2 5
Level-3 49*** 3 3

Note. (d) = dichotomous.
a Zero-order relationships with dependent variable computed in HLM models with

each item as predictor with no other predictor variables in the model.
b In multi-level model, variance explained may be less than 0% at one level due to

best iteration in restricted maximum likelihood for all levels.
c Chi-square change computed in comparison to previous model (i.e., model to left);

exposure model compared to model with covariates only as predictors (not pictured).
+p b .10. *p b .05. **p b .01. ***p b .001.



Fig. 3. Average youth engagement by active skill-building practice.

Fig. 4. Practice-outcome relations by content areas.
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for, a curvilinear function remains such that the offerings with the low-
est active skill-building have slightly higher cognitive engagement than
those with medium-level active skill-building.

Content types

In order to investigate our hypothesis that involvement, practices,
and their interaction would vary across content, we first examined
descriptive information for each of these variables across content
types. Table 6 displays the four content types with information
about cognitive engagement, belonging, and the three staff practices
with the strongest correlations with involvement in the multilevel
models. Omnibus tests indicated that significant differences occurred
across content areas for belonging, F (3,119) = 2.76, p = .05, cognitive
engagement, F (3,119) = 3.74, p = .01, and active skill-building,
F (3,119) = 8.19, p = .00, and we conducted three contrast tests
based on hypothesized differences in academic versus enrichment,
and in free choice versus other types. The first contrast yielded signifi-
cant results in all three areas: cognitive engagement, belonging, and
prevalence of active skill-building practices were significantly higher
in arts/enrichment offerings than in academic ones. Free choice offer-
ings exhibited significantly lower cognitive engagement and prevalence
of active skill-building than enrichment offerings and in comparison to
the other three content types.

Graphic depictions of two practice-involvement relations by con-
tent areas appear in Fig. 4. Active skill-building has a generally posi-
tive linear relation with cognitive engagement in the art &
enrichment category (60% of offerings). This relation appears curvi-
linear for academics and sports; suggesting that in these offerings
medium-level active skill-building does not correlate with gains for
cognitive engagement but high-level practice does. In the free choice
offerings, as predicted the positive active skill-building by cognitive
engagement relation does not hold. In the belonging figure (bottom), ac-
ademics, arts/enrichment, and free choice offerings show clear positive
Table 6
Average involvement and staff practice ratings by general content areas.

Involvement Staff Practices

Content area Belong
(SD)

Cog.
engage
(SD)

Welcoming
(SD)

Active
skill-building

(SD)

Leadership
(SD)

Academics
(26 offerings; 21%)

− .16
(.44)

− .14
(.60)

− .24
(1.10)

− .14
(1.07)

.00
(1.02)

Arts/enrichment
(74 offerings; 60%)

.14
(.50)

.18
(.56)

.07
(.96)

.28
(.84)

− .09
(.95)

Sports
(9 offerings; 7%)

.10
(.44)

.10
(.61)

.12
(.98)

− .32
(1.11)

.65
(1.18)

Free choice
(14 offerings; 11%)

− .10
(.58)

− .29
(.56)

− .02
(1.04)

− .99
(.95)

.04
(1.05)
associations with welcoming practice; however, the lines slope down-
ward for sports offerings. This suggests that the presence of the wel-
coming and leadership practices assessed is associated with decreased
belonging in sports activities.

Discussion

In this study, we investigated youth involvement experiences –

specifically, belonging and cognitive engagement – in relation to expo-
sure to and features of organized activities. We found support for ele-
ments of our hypotheses and for the conceptual model presented in
Fig. 1. Increased intensity was associated with increased belonging
and cognitive engagement; however, duration was negatively associat-
ed with both dependent variables. As hypothesized, we found differen-
tial effects for program types and staff practices on cognitive engagement
and belonging. Active skill-building (but not welcoming) predicted cog-
nitive engagement; welcoming (but not active skill-building) predicted
belonging. Contrary to our predictions, provision of choice, planning, or
leadership opportunities did not exhibit statistically significant relations
with cognitive engagement or belonging. Compared to other content
types, arts/enrichment offerings were positively associated with cogni-
tive engagement and belonging, academic offerings and free-choice
were negatively associated, and potential instruction by content type
interactions were identified.

Our findings suggest that at least two of the three staff practices
(welcoming and active-skill-building) are associated with youth in-
volvement experience. The importance of welcoming practices and
active skill-building in a youth program setting are in accord with
findings by Pierce et al. (2010). In their longitudinal study of after-
school program quality features, they found that positive staff-child re-
lations and availability of age-appropriate activities in programs were
associated with children’s later grades and work habits. Youth involve-
ment experiences and achievement are clearly not equivalent; however,
if the same practices can contribute both to positive experiences and to

image of Fig.�4
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youth learning and achievement, this is good news for advocates of or-
ganized activities.

From a policy or practitioner perspective, relations between pro-
gram features and youth involvement experiences suggest relatively
straightforward explanations. Although we cannot determine causal
direction from this cross-sectional analysis, the correlation of wel-
coming practices with youth sense of belonging is of note for its sim-
plicity. The welcoming practices scale (See Fig. 2) is a basic measure of
staff warmth behaviors such as smiling or using friendly words and
was positively skewed such that when dichotomized only a quarter of
programswere coded as notwelcoming. Indeed, themost accurate fram-
ing of the results may be that in the quarter of programs that were not
scored as welcoming, youths’ sense of belonging averaged a quarter SD
lower than in welcoming programs. These easy-to-employ practices
that relate to youth belonging may make a difference in present and fu-
ture participation. Note that the ways youth perceive welcoming prac-
tices may also include a cultural component; so this finding may vary
across samples.

Active skill-building practices show a positive association with
cognitive engagement, suggesting that youth were inclined to rate
their cognitive engagement higher when active skill-building opportu-
nities were present, and when staff were actively supportive in relation
to guiding youth through those opportunities. This relation, however, is
curvilinear such that cognitive engagement is lowest in the offerings
that have mid-level active skill-building. One possible explanation is
that in such offerings, staff attempt to support active skill-building but
these attempts are not sufficient to promote cognitive engagement. In-
deed, these mid-level attempts may be slightly worse for cognitive en-
gagement than when staff do not even attempt. If this interpretation is
correct then only the highest quality active skill-building performances
lead to cognitive engagement.

The relations of content areas to cognitive engagement relate to
this finding. Both academic and enrichment categories represent
learning environments in which content is explored or delivered, un-
like free choice. However, the academic offerings are more obviously
school-like: homework, tutoring, academic remediation like test prep,
and academic content likemath, language arts, and science. Arts and en-
richment activities included content less common in school academic
settings such as cooking, newsletter writing, purposeful games, health,
& nutrition. Put simply, the most and least liked content areas both in-
volved learning, and youthwere less likely to have positive engagement
toward the content they were likely to perceive as more school-like.
This is in line with the experience sampling findings of Shernoff and
Vandell (2007) of low engagement when working on homework and
high engagement in arts and enrichment.

Our findings suggest that relations between staff practices and
youth involvement experiences are not homogeneous across content
areas. As predicted, active skill-building practices do not predict cog-
nitive engagement in free choice environments within organized
activities. Likely in such environments – commonly called ‘drop-in’
in OST programs – cognitive engagement is determined more by
youth activity choices than staff practices. A potential explanation
for the finding that welcoming practices are negatively associated
with belonging in sports is that in sport contexts, the staff welcoming
behaviors assessed (smiling, friendly gestures) are not critical factors
in determining whether the youth feel like they belong. Instead,
physical skills and efficacy for sports have been found to contribute
to motivation in sport settings (Duda & Treasure, 2010), as well as
coaching factors such as focus on active skill-building versus compe-
tition (Standage & Vallerand, 2007).

Findings related to exposure provide a glimpse into the complexity of
youth involvement experience. As predicted, increased intensity appears
to correlatewith increased cognitive engagement and belonging. This in-
creased dosage in the short term is positively associated with youths’
psychological experience of the program, suggesting multiple potential
causal interpretations: perhaps as youth attend more frequently, they
are more likely to find activities engaging and supportive of belonging;
or perhaps youth who are more likely to be engaged attend more fre-
quently. An iterative process may occur over time: the more youth at-
tend the more they engage, and the more they engage the more they
attend. The negative coefficients for durationwith cognitive engagement
were unexpected but rather small; they suggest a few possible interpre-
tations. Perhaps as youth attend over time and develop more expertise
their cognitive engagement lowers; or it is possible that youth who at-
tend for multiple years get used to a certain level of cognitive engage-
ment and become more critical than novices since they compare the
current offering with past experiences. Or perhaps the novelty of activi-
ties stimulates engagement, and thus engagement wanes over time as
novelty diminishes. In any case, as studies of the associations between
exposure and youth program outcomes have produced mixed results
(Roth et al., 2010), this area is clearly complex (Bohnert et al., 2010)
and in need of further study.

Limitations

There are several factors that may affect belonging and cognitive
engagement for which this study does not provide information. For
example we do not have a direct measure of youth connection with
or admiration of staff, which is likely to affect participation. Similarly
we have no measure for peer influences within programs, youth
reported reasons for attending the program (e.g., attending out of inter-
est versus at the insistence of working parents), or other unmeasured
factors that may affect participation. In addition, the measures used in
this study have limitations. Youth survey prompts for exposurewere in-
consistent about the level of activity; that is, intensity refers to program
offering, duration refers to the program as a whole, breadth refers to
overall OST participation. These inconsistenciesmay affect our interpre-
tations of results that focus on the program offering. More importantly,
the prompt for belonging items was ambiguous between program
offering and program as a whole. This could introduce a potential con-
found if youth in the study experienced a different level of belonging
at the program as awhole versus at the programoffering. As these anal-
yses are non-experimental, we cannot determine the causal direction
of the correlations. Although our hypothesis that higher quality staff
practices lead to better youth involvement experience seemsmore like-
ly, a counter-hypothesis, that youth who exhibit high involvement
self-select high quality offerings is also possible. In reality, a combina-
tion of these two causal paths may occur. That is, in the dynamic trans-
actions of youth program offerings, it is the interplay of youth and staff
practice that define the youth-in-context system and determine out-
comes. For example, a youth who tends to be highly engaged may con-
tribute her positive attitude to a program offering, whichmakes it more
likely for staff and peers to engage in high quality practices, and raises
overall involvement of the group.

Although belongingness and cognitive engagement were measured
reliably, the limited number of items for both constructs might have
constrained the conceptual breadth captured with these two scales.
Perhaps more than in other empirical studies on belongingness, partic-
ipants were ask directly to gauge their sense of belonging. The scale
therefore depends on the youth's understanding of the term itself. Sim-
ilarly, cognitive engagement was somewhat narrowly operationalized
as analytic cognitive engagement. Other relevant forms of cognitive in-
volvement (e.g., esthetic reflection) were not measured.

Although the best-practice approach employed in the practice
models here provides an easy-to-understand method for examining
the unique contributions of particular practices, youth do not experi-
ence staff practices in isolation. The models show the unique variance
that each scale explains, when it may be that practices such as active
skill-building and planning work together to promote motivation and
learning. In support of such a notion, in previous analyses using the
Youth PQA, the total score (a composite of 41 items in 13 scales in 3
domains suggested by the instrument developers; Smith & Hohmann,
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2005) was found to predict a composite of youth involvement experi-
ence, across four samples (Akiva, Sugar, Smith, & Brummet, 2011).
Also, some attempts have been made to model practice sets defined as
patterns of staff practices (e.g., staff-centered, positive youth develop-
ment; Smith et al., 2010). Future studiesmay examine practices and col-
lections of practices in additional ways to further explore the relations
of staff practices and the proximal experiences of youth.

Conclusion

Based on the findings of this study, we suggest that the conceptual
model in Fig. 1 provides a productive framework for studying multi-
ple aspects of youth program participation. Several findings reinforce
the notion that involvement experience is shaped by aspects that the
youth bring to the person-context system (demographics, previous
exposure) and by the features of the program— including group char-
acteristics, staff practices, and the type of content offered. As the data
for this study only relate to the first three boxes of the conceptual
model, future studies are needed to investigate whether involvement
experience is, indeed, the primary gateway for both return participation
and youth outcomes.

As Lerner (2004) and others have succinctly put it, three key compo-
nents of a successful OST program are likely to be positive adult-youth
relationships, skill-building activities, and participatory leadership
opportunities for the participants. Our study provides solid empirical
support for the importance of the first two aspects corroborating this
three-component model. The lack of significant effects of leadership
opportunities is most likely due to a lack in power of a single-item
measure and future studies might be able to measure this aspect more
reliably.

Youth program offerings, like classrooms, are complex systems.
Initial multilevel models revealed that a large majority of variance in
both belonging and cognitive engagement scores resides on the individ-
ual level. It is reasonable to believe that causal pathways are heteroge-
neous across participants; that is, individual youth may experience
staff practices differently; staff welcoming practices may relate strongly
to one youth’s sense of belonging; another youth may not even notice
such practices or may not ascribe importance to belonging (cf., varia-
tions in need to belong: Leary, Kelly, Cottrell, & Schreindorfer, 2007).

These analyses shed light on the nature of participants' phenome-
nological, psychological experience in organized activities. The idea of
cognitive engagement operationalized as perceptions of appropriate
challenge level is not common in school engagement measures; howev-
er, it aligns with Csikszentmihalyi's flow theory and Vygotsky's concept
of the zone of proximal development — a situation in which a youth
is being pushed just beyond what they already know; an engaging
zone in which learning occurs. Involvement experience is clearly multi-
dimensional and multiple contextual factors affect youths’ experience
in varied ways.
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